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THE SWEETEST MISIC,

I love to hear the singer that
can warble like a bird.

The lady who pulls down two
thousand per;

When I hear the voice of Mel-b- a

I am most profound-
ly stirred.

1 am better. nobler, after
hearing her.

t
I like to hear the jingle of hard

money in the till.
I like to hear the clang of

distant bells;
I like to hear the ripple of the

unpolluted rill,
I am gladdened by the song-

sters in the dells.

I love to hear the crooning of to?!a mother who Is young,
I love to hear the wind blow-throug-

the pines:
1 a:n gladdened when T listen to

a sweet love lyric sung. :iI'm exalted by the poet's lilt-

ing lines. i

:!
But if one wish might be grant-

ed the one wish to me
most dear

I'd wish to wake tomorrow, ;

just at dawn. i

With a June breeze blowing o'er
me as I i oeked my head
to hear

The rattle of the mower on
the lawn.

S. E. Kiser.

-

A VILLAGE OR A CITY,

"Another evidence that Spokane is j

growing with record-breakin- g rapid-

ity is found in the report of Manager

Hutchinson of the Polk Directory
company that the city directory this
year will contain mere than 53.000

names," says the Spokane Chronicle.
"Estimated on the usual basis of two

and one-ha- lf population to each
name listed in the directory, this
would give Spokane a population of

nearly 133,000 at the present time,

and show a gain of more than 11,000

during the past year. At 'this same
rate of increase the city should near
160,000 by the close of 1910, and the
ambition of the booster club may be
realized.

"Aside from the directory estimate,

other evidences, such as the school

etnsus, voting list, increase In post-offi-

business, etc., show great
gains."

Spokane is growing rapidly and It

Is easy to understand why. It's citi-

zens are aggressive and they "go

after" things that are for the better-

ment of the town. Among other
things Spokane has been made the
center or hub of an electric railway
system that links eastern Washing-

ton and Northern Idaho to the city

lr. a commercial way.

If ' only the proper work can be

dene Pendleton may be placed in line
to become the hub of an Interurban
ystem having lines running In three

or four directions out of Pendleton

and making this place the Spokane
of eastern Oregon.

Bat from appearances there are
some big property owners In this city

who do not want to see Pendleton go

forward. They would rather see it
revert back and become a village a
place where the men sit on dry goods

boxes In front of the store and whit
tie while they wait for the coming of

the dally mall.
This Is harsh criticism and the East

Oreronian does not like to say such
things. But the attitude of the
property owners towards the traction
movement makes this criticism Justi

fied. Thus far the property holders
hav failed utterly to take hold of

the proposition as they should. They
are letting the merchants and prop.

erty owners with moderate holdings
put up money that they, the big
owners, should be eager to subscribe,
How long this situation Is going to
eontlnue this paper does not know.

But the East Oregonlan hopes that a
way mar yet be found to break up the
unreasonable opposition to the trae
tion movement and get tho big prop

ertr owners In line. They are to bs

the chief beneficiaries from the Im-

provement. It Is but right i they
should help bear the cost

WKSTOX MI ST IKC1K.

The Normal School question Is up
again, and it Is tfme for the people of
Weston to decide whether or not they
wish to make an effort to get the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School

established here, or to finally and
definitely abandon the whole vexed
proposition, says the Weston Leader.

This Is true. If the people of
Weston want to have their normal re-

vived it is high time they were find-in- s

It out and Incidentally making
the fact known. If they desire to
ask support of the people of the state
under the Initiative then they must
prepare for a campaign. Tast winter
the Eastern Oregon normal school was

grossly slandered before it was left
without funds. To offset the false
impression many people hold regard-

ing the school and the other normals
will require some work and some
money. Whether or not Weston

wants to enter the fray again Is for
the people of that town to say. For
one the East Oregonlan will await
their answer with much interest.

IWl'SE OK THE DEFICIT.

The Honorable Frank Hitchcock,
postmaster general and would-b- e

manager of the Taft administration
does not like many of the magazines i

and some newspapers. 'They are too

free and outspoken in criticism of
shysters like Hitchcock's man Orms-b- y

McHarg and also of corporate In-

terests that seek to acquire property
that belong to the public. So Mr.

Hitchcock has brought forth a planrirs to stnrt th(, work. According to
raise postal rates upon the maga- -

zmes. Rut the magazines are now

showing that the fault for the postal
I'efieit rests with the government, not
the magazines or newspapers. The
government is paying too much to the
lailroads that earn,-- the mails. One
magazine, the. Outlook, asserts that
the government pays first class pas-

senger rates upon the mail. This
despite the fact that the mail bags
'H'cupy no plush seats and have no

porters to brush them off. Perhaps
Mr. Hitchcock did not expect to have
this phase "f the question investigated

A GOOD START.

Pendleton high school is starting
lout well to win the state debating
championship this year. In the first
,iPi,ates held Thursday evening both
the local affirmative and negative
teams won against their opponents
from Athena and Weston. The school
- now ready to go against the other

successful eastern Oregon teams in

hopes of eliminating them from the
championship race. Last year the
Pendleton team was a strong one and
finished second to but one team In

the state. Had they not been forced
to change sides for their last debate
very' likely they would have brought
home the state championship In de-

bating. This year the school should
win the race if it is in the power of
the students to accomplish the vic-

tory.

WHERE SELF HELP PAID.

A party of prominent Northern
Pacific officials are here today.' They
came over the Pasco-Pendleto- n line
a road that is of much value to this
city because it gives us connection
with a great transcontinental rail- -

ay system. Pendleton owes Its con
nection with the Northern Pacific to
the fact that many years ago the en
terprising people of this town believ-

ed In the dectrine of self help. They
joined hands and raised something
like $00,000 to assist In getting the
old Hunt road built. ' Local people
have never regretted that action
either. Pendleton has gotten value
received for the money that was
raised at that time.

A Portland paper complains because
they cannot see romet A down there
and says the comet has gone south.
Tut, tut. It Is no wonder. The best
of comet could not shine through
the fog and mist of the Willamette
valley.

Developments may yet arise that
will make the success of the traction
movement possible. Surely property
owners will not wish to 'permanently
oppose a proposition that Is plainly
for their own interests.

Thla evening the poultry show will
end after a very successful week. By

all means the show should be made
an annual event hereafter.

Stay with the fight, Pendleton will
win out yet.

Mr. Toungblrd (on the rValn) Did
you leave anything for the cat, dear-
est?

Mrs. Toungblrd Oh how can you
ak? Too know I wouldn't forget
film. I left a whole can of salmon,
with a can opener right beside It.

. DAILY EAST OllKGOXlAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, SATVKlAV, JAXtrXttY 29, 1910. EIGHT PAGES.

AMERICA GETTING WELL.

Man has been called the Kick ani-
mal. An ordinary Hengal tljrer or a

armadillo does not
overeat or smoke or drink to excess,
or stay out all night at a director's
meeting and awaken next morning
with a bad taste In Its mouth. Civil-
ized man is especially likely to be
sick, for the things thnt Improve life
make men 111 through their abuse. If
It were not for houses, there would be
less consumption; but for the Inven-
tion of glass, which lets In light ami
keeps out air. there would be less Ill-

ness. Clothing, chairs, books and
eeoked food are all elements of civil-
ization and of sickness.

America has a tremendous sick-lis- t.

According to Professor Irving Fish-
er's recent report on national vitality
there are in the I'nited States nt all
times three million people actually
sick. If you try to picture three mil-

lion sick beils side by side stretching
from New York City to Nevada you
may get an idea of the extent of this
Illness. Our American sickness costs
us $l.rino.rtOO,noo a year, equal to
about twice the revenue of the nation-
al government. This estimnte does
not include the loss of effiejency of
people who are not ill. but 'just tired,
fagged, "below par."

The next great reform in America
Is to "get well." As a sick nation we
have done fairly; we could double
and treble and quadruple our work
if we wiped out sickness. Tt can be
di ne; in fact, it is being done. We
have obliterated yellow fever and
scurvy and almost entled smallpox. In
another generation any city which has
a typhoid epidemic will be held up to
the scorn of the nation. Today there
are five hundred thousand people con-
tinually sick from tuberculosis, an
easily preventable disease; in another
generation we shall have tuberculosis
well under control. Hundreds of
thousands of people in the South are
suffering- continually from the hook-
worm disease, popularly called the
"lazy germ." This can easily he com-
pletely eradicated, and Mr. Rockefel-
ler has hist contributed a million dol- -

Pr, Howard, there are three million
'eases of malaria every year a time
liiumine and a vigorous war on mo- -
squitoes will make this an unknown
disease.

j

We are entering upon a new era In
America. National, state and muni-
cipal boards of hygiene, better san-
itary laws, associations of doctors.
philanthropic and other organizations
bureaus of medical research, imprnv
id hospitals and sanitaria. better
trained doctors and nurses are rap- -

idly improving the health of the na- - j

tion. The people themselves are do- -

ing still more. They no longer be- -

lieve religiously in g and
worse-actin- g drills, but are learning
that pure air. pure wrter. pure food
anil war on flies, mosquitoes and rats
are half the battle, and freedom fr-n-

worry ami anger tne other halt.
We are wisely spending a great

deal of thought on the conservation
of our natural resources; we are just
as wisely devoting our spare effort and
thought to conserving our vital re
sources. p,y lengthening and stretch-
ing our lives, can create a hew
and higher civilization In this tired
(dd world. From "Success Magazine."

A WICKED CARRY.

"He reminds me of Smith and his
five dollar hill." said Senator La Fol-lett- e,

in speaking of a corrupt politi-
cian who had come to grief. "Smith
went to New York for the Hudson-Fulto- n

celebration. He had in his
pocket a bad five dollar note. One
night after a banquet he handed a
cab driver this bad note by mistake.
The driver gave him his change a
one-doll- ar bill and whipped up his
horse. Suddenly Smith realized what
be had done."

" 'Hey, there! Stop!' he shouted
after the man. 'That bill's bad!'

"'It's good enough for you!' shout-
ed the driver, without stopping.

"And Smith, examining his change
under a street light, found that it. too.
was bad." Everybody's.

Albany spent 172.500 paving last
year, and will spend as much this
year.
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FOR. SALE
Black Percharon Stallion,

g years old, weight, one ton. Im-

ported froM France, price,
$2500. Might consider good
property in exchange.
H. T. WADS, Pendleton, Or.

FOR. SALE
The 1800 acre stock ranch which I

advertise, Is in 14 miles of a depot.
Tbe stock consists of 90 head of

white faced Hereford cattle, tO bead
of full blood cows and 40 head of
grades.

One bull is valued at 1760, and some
of the cows at $600 per head. There
is 10 bead of horaea, and $100 worth
of fine chickens. There is I good
wagons and all kinds of farm ma-
chinery.

I WANT TO SAY TO YOU '

that yon do not have to buy the above
named property. It is a gift, absolutely
free. If you buy the land at $11.60(
per aora.

K.T. WADE,
Ptndletoa, Or.

OI STING THE 1IAKEM.

Oriental women are casting uMide
their veils. Even the rank anil file
of them are revolting against being
penned up In harems.

The word harem Is Arabic, and
means privacy, seclusion. The con
fining of women In harems, that Is to .

say, secluding them and denying tlu-n- i

the privilege of talking with or com- -
'

Ing In contact with men, excepting
their husbands or nearest mule rela- - j

lives, is a Mahomedan custom and j
'harems are to be found existing '.n

every country where tho Influence of
tile Moslem has been dominant. The
dow nfall of the harem Is tho greutoal
good that modernism Is accomplish- - j

ing in Asia, and with it Is dying poly- -
Riimy. .

A new order of womanhood is
springing Into being In all quarters of j

the orient.' Masse of oriental wo-

men are willing, nay eager, to share j

tile responsibilities of public life with
men. Moreover, they are willing to j

work with them shoulder to shoulder,
In every Asiatic country you see

the "new" woman conducting special
schools for girls and neighborhood
centers for women of comparatively
adxanccd ages. These institutions are
designed to educate the present and
rising generations of women to prop- - j

erly discharge their various dttt.es. In
these seiiools oriental girls und women
are taught what constitutes their real
rights. Here they are also Inspired
to unflinchingly and steadily labor to
obtain und maintain these rights.

Paradoxical as it may seem tho most j

favored and successful manner in
'

which the oriental woman carries on
her propaganda work is through the
channels of the newspapers and even
magazines. In various parts of Asia.
especially in China, Ind.a. and Japan,
women are conducting publications to

further the cause. In Japan the
Twentieth Century Woman, a radical
monthly magazine, is edited by a wo

nia n. a ml many of her contributors are
women. China has inree nour..siting
publications edited by and for wo-

men. In Hindostait is also a maga-

zine for women. It Is printed in Eng-

lish, and, started some two years ago,
it has a large and growing circula-
tion.

I'EniU AltY srccEss.
The February number of "Success

Magazine" opens with a remarkable
series of letters entitled "The Things
He Wrote to Her," by Richard Wight-ma-

"Where Business. Which Rules
All. 1 N'ot Quite Wise As Yet,"

the third installment of Chnrles
Reward Russell's series entitled "The
i,,Wer liehind the Republic." There
is a timely und authoritative articleby
i.ouis Rrownlow, late of the Orient,
ent itled "Dur Chance In .China.." E.

Van Valkenburg, the editor of The
Xorth American ( Philadelphia ).
w rites ,,n "Enlightened Selfishness as
a Saving Force in American Life."

In the fiction for "leinonth there
s a gripping storv by Hamlin Oar- -

land entitled "Through tbe Spirit ot
I i pi:" a humorous story by Joseph
i'. I.iieoln. "Literature in Our VII-a;n-

a charming tale of old days.
"!')! Daguerreotype." by Elizabeth
I'. yn". There is a thr'lling install-
ment of the serial romance, "The
S'.o.irs ( f Destiny." by Leroy Scott,
another installment of the,"Sky Man"
b;- Henry Kitchell Webster

Dr. Marden's ed'torial for the

One of tlio nost valupble rjnalitios

more and without ill
Write our free book: for

COUGHS, CGIB5, CATASai

taK'

tew

ii.

JOSEPH HALL CHASE.

Per una Urug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
ticntlcniou: I have us"ii J'enma

and find tliut it cannot hccqua'ed as
a tonic, as well uacuru for caulis,
colds and catarrh.

You are authorized to use my
photo with testimonial in any pub
lication.

Joseph II. Chase,
904 Tenth St., Washington, D. C.

Cold and La Grippe.
Mr. C. Happy,. Hardin, I'.uy Co., Mo.,

writes: "I cau safely recommend a

as a remedy tliut will cure :ili ca-

tarrhal troubles.
"It was of great benefit to me, s it

cured tne of catarrh of tho throat, tun!
I took a very bad cold and had I

grippe last February. It sen led in
throat and lungs. 1 took three lu.ti.i .

of Peruna and it cored me.
"I highly recommend it to all w)..-- ;

are sick, and I am pl;.U to ;. ... 1 v.i
iorsement to that of others."

a for Colds.
Mr. L, Clifford V:--z. Jr.. 'JOJ!) E.-...-

Marshall St., Richmond, Vu., wn:.
that when ho gets a odd he takes Per.;
Da, and It soon drives it our of ItUsysettii.
For several years h' v: not u .tir.1-we- ll,

but Fernna completely cured hi....
People Who objee i ..t ii l tuciicnie.- -

oau now secure Per . ' . i.

noiitli is called "The Pleasure and
Profit "I" Reading." There is verse
by Robert Whltaker, Charles Buxton
Going and John Kendrlck Bangs. In
the Investor's department appears an
art.cle, "The Engineer's Report from

'ie nive-mr- 's Standpoint."

1 i bad been calling at intervals for
five years, and one night when" he
und the young lady were seated In a
secluded corner of the drawing room
t..e ri o.t door bell rang.

"(Hi, bother!" cried the young man
"better tell the servant you are out."

"Mi ill 1 not tell her to say I'm en-

gaged?" asked the girl shyly. And
before another quarter of an hour had
passed she was.

Coin,, and see the exhibit of Red
Goose drawings nt the Peoples Ware-
house.

mmof Iluthei'a Friend is

Mother s Friend is sold ai drug stores.
mothers.

--OfwiiFwr mi rain'M 1 ft tt V U CI PV- -v J y l L3 k i tl'vl 01 li

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL- - USE.

that it nafe-ginrd- s tho faturo health cf the mother. --It i3 a
liniment to to applied to the hotly, tho use of
which lubricates the ir.i:r : a s ;ind softens the glands
and ducts, prevents l'jtr.fs .'oraiins in the and relieves tho pain, nervous-
ness, nausea, sni o'her from which so many expectant mothers suffer.
When Mother's Triend lr, uvc.l rcsularly it fits and prepares the system for an
easy and natural c.iisummation cf the term. Women who massage with this
great liniment arc arrays saved much Buffering when baby comes, and racovor

quickly, effects.
for expectant

THE BRADF1ZLD CO., ATLANTA, GA.

tl.NE THING VO0 CAN
GAMBLE ON IN PENDLETON

the quality of beef you buy here,
whether for roasting, or broiling. We
would rather sell you nothing than
sell you a poor thing. Tou might be
disappointed momentarily, but would
appreciate our desire to give you
what you want. Fortunately our fa-

cilities are such that we are "out of
stock" very seldom, no matter what
particular meat or cut you have In
mind.

I'RESII FISH EVERY DAY.

Central Meat Market
108 H. Alta SL Phon Main II

Orpheum Theatre
J, P. MEDERNAC If, Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children!

8EK PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.
Program Changes on Sundays, Tuesday's ami Friday's.

Dressed Poultry Every Day
i

tit the

EAST END GROCERY
PHONE YOUR ORDER OR TEXI THE ORDER BOY.

Phone Mala M6. Prompt Delivery.

Pneumonia

Season

Is Here

Better cure that cold before
It Is too late.

TALXiMAN'S F. S.

cold capsule will knock the
worst cold in two days. Manu-

factured and sold only by

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon.

O. M. HEACOCK
Eye-sig-ht SpedaBaa.

tt 7 ..' r it jfw. j i

My Glasses are Guarantee,, to give
you satisfaction or

MONEY KEFITNDEX.
I Grind all My Lenses.

Any Lens Duplicated In a ifew
Minutes.

Willi
WM. E. 1HN8COM. Jeweler.

The French Restaurant
T. B. Swcartngen, Mgr.

Thoroughly renovated
First-clas- s rooms in con-

nection.

Private dining parlors;
good service and the beet
cooks.

ItECa'LAK MEALS 25 CTS.

How's your coal supply?
Getting low?
Then you should 'phone Main 178

und have us fill your bins with Rock
Spring Coal, the best quality fuel
money will buy.

The coal we sell Is CLEAN, frea
from foreign substances and will pos-
itively give the greatest number of
heat units per pound of any you can
buy.

We also carry good dry wood.

HENRY KOPITTKE
"hone Main 178.

Just Received

Carload of Poul-

try supplies of
all kinds

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 6. Aita

st at 144s

WILLIAMSON
HAFFNDRCD
ENGiWERvV-rRINTivR- J

lauiw
Vwsfc

PE-NVER.COly-

ETHC CO.
THEM B1I8T

1
Llilno Transfer

Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Fumture
moving and Heavy Truck
,, ing a specialty.


